
Govt. of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent

Vidyasagar S G Hospital, South 24 Parganas

Memo No : VSH/Store/ n3+ /2022-23 Date: 28.lr " 2c2L

OUOTATION NOTICE

Sealed Qr-rotations are invited by Superintendent, Vidyasagar S G Hospital, South 24 Parganas on behalf of Govt. of West

Bengal. from bona fide agencies for supply of the following non-cat Medicine for Vidyasagar S.C.Hospital.

TIre quotations will be received on and from 28/l112022to0511212022 except Govt. holidays in between 10 a.m"- 4 p.m"

in drorr bnx or it rna1, also be submitted through speed post which must reach this office within 12 noon. on 0511212022. The

quotations will be opened at 2:00 p.m. on the same day (0511212022). Appiications in due format will be received from bidders

addressing the 'osuperintendent" Vidyasagar State General Hospital. South 24 Parganaso' and the quotation no. and date

must Lre mentioned in the application.

Sl. No. Name of ltems Accountins Unit

01. Misoprostol 200me Tab Per 10 Tab

02. Drotaverine 40me Tab Per 10 Tab

03" Diclofenac Suppository 100 mg Per 5 Pieces

04. Cough Syrup (Sugar Free) Per Bottle of 100m1

05. Tranexamic Acid 500mg Tab Per 10 Tab

06. Clindamycin & Clotrimazole Vaginal suppository Per 3 Pieces

Terms and Condition:-

l. Name, Address and Quotation No and purpose must be clearly mentioned on the sealed envelope.
2. Quotations has to submit the sealed envelope form at their own cost to the office of the undersigned within stipulated time

through speed post or in drop box and will be opened by the purchase committee in presence of the willing bidder or his
representative.

3. The quotation must indicate whether the price quoted is inclusive of G.S.T or not.
4. The quotation will be valid for one year or next quotation/tender rvhichever is earlier.
5. The claimed rate should cover transport arrd deliverl, charges.

6. Ihe rate shall r.rot exceed the M.R.P. value.
1. All sheets should be numbered properly and number of sheets in each cover should be cited in covering tally.
8. Self'attesred photocopy of Pan Card, Trade License. G.S.T registration cefiificate and Drug License is to be furnished

with the bid documents.
9^ Please refer to website https:// rvrvrv.rvblrealtlr.gov.in/vidyasagarsgh or notice board of this hospital for fufiher

corrigendum ( ifany ) during the period ofprocessing.
10. Test report of item to be given during supply of selected item.

In case of necessity. the date of opening may be deferred in that case notiflcation will be displayed in the Notice Board
of the otllce of the undersigned in due tin.re.

The decision of the selection comrnittee is final for acceptance or rejection of any bid without assigning any reasons.

Vidyasagar

Memo No: VSH / Sto /2022-2311(s) Date:

unicipal Corporation

.. Soul.h 24 Parganas

re>'Copy forwarded for information ib:
1. The Chairn,an, Bureau XIV,

2. The C.M.0.H., South 24 Parganas
3. The S.D.0, Alipore Sadar

4" Office Notice Board.

5. Office Copy
Superintendent

r S G Hospital


